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W A i\ T -S._
UfAIVTED. Employment as a NURSE by one

who has hud experience in the business, and can

brine unexceptionable recommendations. Inquire at No.
I3.J Aden street.

_
jl2 tf

VI/AM Tf I>.Situation* for goocd Scotch, Ainericac
* and English nurses, seamstresses, Irish Protestani

and colored cooks, chamber maids and housemaids. Ap¬
ply at 15ti Broadway. d&l lnt

WA.^TJKO.AtM East Broadway, families su^T
plied witit-the best of help and no charge. Amen-

i an, English and Irish girl«, with the best of reference-
from last place», are waiting for situations. d30 lm
r «j TA >'T E BJ»- Trie N-t-s of ih«Tfo7io~wuig Ba"nk«7fo7
T V which the bijfhest price will be given

Commercial; Os-*ciro :
Do. Buffalo i

Bank of Buffalo ;
Clinton County, PittsburghStates Island, Bank ;
James Bank;
Allegany County ;
St. Lawrence ;
Towanda. I'd.;
Farmer-' St Mechanics', New-Brunswick ;

Bennington, Vt
Also all of the Bed Money that is near the Comptrol¬

ler's ister,by F.J.JAMES,
jg7 ifGO WaP-strect.

\<'<>Ij<niEI> young Woman well recommended;
wants a situatioa as a Chambermaid, or to travel. Ap-

plv at Hutson'sOflce. Ml Pearl st._y>-< ?,r

ivrrVÖi; T Ki0~V *TE KWON having
from $10 » to $000 to loan or invest, und wishing to

learn a light, profitable mechanical btisiaess at ihn same
true, can heur of a good chance by addressing N. W ,

New. York Posi Omcc.sign with real name and residence-
.immediately. jiic \\

J» tr A iti:*iyt* X gentleman <oid bin wif«, .r twe
3 single gentlemen can be accommodated with good

board ul No. 46 Fsltou street. /siso, two or three person*
can be accommodated with diuuer. »29 if
i;.\<'KIJ,£,>T BOABD kWh IftÖÖlMfe
fill can be had by Ladies and Gentlemen, in a delightfu
house, a «tono'» throw from Broadway. Apply at 11«
Mercer-street, near the corner of Priiicq. n30 tf

i>4».l li B> .At »'.!. lleekuiau-str.-et. a rcpectabl.; Iiöiuä
J* an l cheap onough. d29 1m*

F * <S*A K ttJ> A N B> fitOOTIK inay bolTbluinid in a prl-XJ vat" family, by applyuii' at tW, Iiudson-sl. jc7-t/
|>OA BUiift <i rVd VVE 5».- T.sYt,s^beT
j-> having fitted up the large and commodious house, ut
thc-eorcer of Howard and Elm-streets,- only oae block
from Broadway, where gentlemen c.o: have good board
and pleasant rooms at $2 50 per we.-k. Also gentlemen
und their wives on reasouable terajs, by applying ut No
9.Howard-street, entrance in Elm. il-^'j im
.fcsk WAN'fi'E tt to lease, from ihe 1st of May next,
IBS a coHVonient two story Dwelllng-Housc, pleasantlylocated; ulso a good-mod Work-Shop, well lighted and a

good cistern on the premises, in the upper part of. tub.
eity. Addres.; naii^ at the Sun Office, .-latins r> nt, lo¬
cation ami description of premises. jig Tlr

MTO LICT..A comfortable two story House,
containing four rooms and a garret, with a large yard,situated on the eastside ofthe lutb Avenue, between 18th

and 19th streets. Rem $140 a year; payable qüarierlv in ad¬
vance. Apply niS2 Laiglu-sircct. JÜ7 6t*

wamkd,.A Farm of ahmst 75 acres, :i

.New Jeraa.y, in excliaoge for u House and two Lots.
Wurth about$2000, up town, and the balance will be paid
in cash. Good land and in the vicinity of a Railroad is
dofircd. Building not regarded if the soil is good. Apjuy
at the Land Office of HI TLER S; BENSON, No. 1 Ann
¦trcct. j'JC (jf

TO 5. KT.The three story lioiihe. No:80,,3rd
1*1 avenii*. Tho.basement is level with the street it;

it I» replete with every convenience: marble maxtles in
tho two principal .-tones, and the pantries finished with
drawers, shelves, &c. To a good leuaut it will be let low,
and privilege given for one or more y ears. Possession
given immediately. Apply to

«JAMKS T. M. BLEAK LEY,
j20 tf ^4'.-Hudson st.

MA KtSAKW..Eight valuable Lots ^ by 123.
.for side.I fronting on Clinton and \ on Washington

Avenues, Brooklyn; section 56, next but one to tho Bed
ford Road, commanding a perfect view of Brookly n and
this City.one of the most desirable building spqta on the
[s|aud, will he sole! ni anctiou 1st February, unless uro-
vibu It sold at private sale. Address note to " 493 Parli
Pot Miiee." ^''jf
JL-A WAK'VKmT TO PlTlt.JIA8B.A 2

Jjjjjg story Brick House, modern built, on a full sized
lot, und in ii genteel neighborhood, within five or

ten minutes walk of the Pillion Ferry ui the city of
Brooklyn. Any person having a property of this descrip¬
tion, eligibly sit:.ate.I. which can be offered on easy terms,

will pb. mo address " New World," DO Ann-street, staling
particulars. jtStfl

E4HC JXAa.E- A very desirable three story
daliS) House, with the Im in fee, in Ninth street, between
Uuivercity. Place and the fith Avenue, now occupied by-
Mr. C. W, How.
Also, four ol"tho new Houses in die block uow building

oi Uuiveraity Place, extoudiiig from cth tö t'lh streets.

They will be ready for occupation on the first of May-
next, aie.l ar» offered «.ii very moderate terms. Apply to

j. GREEN PEARSON, 211 Merchants' Exchange,'
j25 2w Hanover street.

TO> SjET.2 line lofts to let cheap in slo-ic 131
Waters-street Inquire ofihe occupaut.
d21jf _

\VA.«IBIM3TOrv la.al.B,, HARLEM
.FOB SALE OR LEASE for one or more years, that

desirable Hotel, now occupiod by Andrew Home, situiiied
ou Third Avenue. The premises consists of a large double
House, two stor es hiiJ ulue ; small bouse in the rear,
L-e House, and also extensive stables nud sheds, contain¬
ing in all about eight lot* of ground ; well calculated for
country and city custom, being on the 'principal avenue
aud about seven mites from the City Hall. Apply to Wil-
liuui V. Brady. 51 William street. j21 tf

M Ta>l<: WlTCssCTtl SIEK will offer for "sale
¦IBl) at public auction oil Thursday, the lUth of February
le-M. by Win. H. Franklin, the two lire proof stores, be-
loneiug to J'.'ih C. Johnson, riinuing through from Pearl
to Waicr-Virenifl, about 7.ri feet west of CoeulicsSlip.

N.> 62 I'earl street. 2^ feel ti inches front, and rear by
C6 let t deep, more or less, four stories; and buil; in the
.iioai subatantiai manner.

No. oti Wuter-street,.29 feet -i iuches front; and rear by
.il f. et deep, four stories, granite front and well built.
A map can I.*, seen at lUe anctiou room.
Also, at private s;ile, the three story, attic brick house,

situated in Strong Place, South Brooklyn, near the new

Episcopal Chuteh; owned and occupied as above. The
in oni house.is 25 feoi frontatid ;">.> feet iu depth, wiih a

two stn'ry, basement; tea room building in the rear. Il is

fiit shed! hroughbut in modern sty 1c, has coavenient cellar,
ice-li .eise. * oil and baihiug-rooui, us well as i ll the moUcru
improvements conveniencas. I'he premises cousistiog
p£« house, garden and stable, occupy four Iota of ground,
lOO feet front by 110 foet deep. The localiou can not be
surpassed.
A large proportion of the (>urclin>c money may remain

oh bond and mortgage. Apply for farther particulars at

No. I Front-street, or to the subscriber at 31 Nassau
stroet. j-S l-.V Al'Cl'STI'S H. JOHNSON'.

TOTUOSE <vhi) desire the quiet aud do-
lights of a country life..COUNTRY SEAT AND
'FARM.Por sale (or CÄchauge for improved city

property) cheap, and on aocommodatiug terms, a beauti¬
ful i'iace of about 70 acres, al Cliutonville. Essex county.
N- J..a ploasuut,healthy und improving section of couu-
try. 4 miles from Newark, same from Elizabethtown, and
n from New York, which iua> be reached iu from aw

hour to r.n hour and a half, 'i'he mansion hbusoand kitch¬
en adjoining are of two stories, containing 11 room».
smoke room, noble cellars and garrets, ic. Flower aud j
kitchen gardens with oruiiL.-.ental fences. ALo, barn.
low bouse; carriagd house, Ar. all iu rxcellcut order. A
brook, pond, "lells. springs, &j. ou ike place, which also
atouad* in fruit. The soil i» cxcellcat for the raisiHg ol
tjr.n^s. as well as other produce.
Churches, schools, post office, ;daily laailc.) stores. Sic.

convenient,
Ttiis place is now offered at a price less thau the

rout of the buildings and improvements, and would ha di¬
vided to sun purchasers. Possession immediately. If not
sold, will be to let.
JCT Also f -r sale or exchange, a place of 250 acre*, on

. hieb ii a framo houso, or, the St, Joseph River, near the
village of Bristol, Indiana. Inquire at No. 130 Nassau st!
opposite Clinton Hall. jl3 tf

ISAIMjXlSw : S5ÄBS.« A1IV8 '.. Foi
PyW sale or exchange. 40 tracts of handsome Land, con
*.3^*.uining 125 acres each, sod of a superior quality,
watcrod with fine streams, and covered with fine timber,
such as white oak. hickory, beach, walnut, maple sod
sycamore. The soil is adapted tc wheat, rye. corn, osts
cotton, tobacco, sweet aud Irish potatoes. The above
lauds will be sold at reduced prices, nad ca terms it

»uit, or they wili bo exchanged for almost any kind o

laorehandiza For maps, diagrams and particular*, apply
to SMITH A: WHITMORE, 16 John st. m>« airs, ul ti

V V L fA BS I. E BROADWAY PROPER-
" TY FOR SALE.That verv valuable and produc¬

tive property Numbers 29L%2^3 and 2Ü5 Broadway,
next to tae corner of Reede street, containing about 60
feet front by 100 feel in depth.For terra», fcc apply to J. Green Pearsou, SSMerchents'
Exebamjb. rj25 lw_

BY ORE KLEY & MeELI

vol. e.

INSURANCE.

THE HOWARD I.\SIRAME co.-
Capital $300,ö(»o; otTice No. 54 Wall »u This Com¬

pany continue* '.o make insurance Drains: los* or slaraag
by fire, ami inland navigation.

DIRECTORS
Rcnsseiaer Havens, William Couch,
Najsk Taylor, B. I.. Wbolley,
Cornelius W. Lawrence Miesh Bulrlwiu,
J. Phillip" Phrr-nix, Nathaniel We^-d,
John Morrison, Fanning C. Tucker.
Joseph B. Varnum, .Meir* Ü. Beojautiu,
David Loe, John Ranktn.
Caleb U. Halsted. John D. W olfe,
William W.Todd, Ferdinand Sujdaiu.

Henry G.Thompson.
R. HAVEN?, Prudent.

Lewis Phillips, Secr*tiry dS

JüFfEKMOA IMSIKAM E ( O.TIPA-
NY, Office No. 47 Wall st. corner of Hanover sl.This

Company continue* to in»urc agaiusi !u-- or damage by
Fire, on Buildings-, Goods. Wares or Merchandize gener¬
ally ; also on Vessels aud Curgoes, against loss or

or damage by iulund navigation, on as favorable lerm.- as

any other ofP.ee. DIRECTORS.
Thomas V/ Thorne. David Rvcer«-. M. D.
John Morss. P.. R. Rob-on. M. D.
Thos. T. Woodruff, John C. Merrill,
John R. Davisou, Josrph Drake,
Francis P. Sag«, Mo.-'- Tucker,
John H. Lee, Caleb C. Tunis,
Thomson Pric«, James R. Whiting.
Auson Baker, Joseph Allen,
William Stebbins, Martin Hoffman;
Samuel Cnderhill, Eiishu Rigg*.

THOMAS W. THORNE. President
George T Hor>\ Secretary. »130

l/TÜTUAL INSURAiYGEOn Dwells-
ing Houses and Furniture onlv; profits returned to

tin- As-ur^J.-TIiE HOI SE1IOLDERS' .Ml Tl AL IN¬
SURANCE COMPAN V. Office -15 Merchants' Exchange;
corner of William and Wall-streets, Tie- attention of] louso-
holders is respectfuUy requested to the annexed plan :<.r

separating the insurance of Dwelling Houses and Fnrni
turej from that of Stores and Merchandise.

it is well known that almost all the losses incurred in the
business of insurance, are the result of the burning of valua¬
ble stun-- and costly goods.
This increases the expense of insurance to the household

or, and may possibly deprive him of the very- security for
which he pays bis premium, a- was the case in the great fire
of1835| when the whole capitals of so many Insurance com¬
panies were totally losl liy tlie ilestniction <>i tiii- kind r.s

property; and many dwellings left for a time wholly un¬
protected by insurance.
Another feature recommended to your attention, i* the

rib ision of the profits among those w ho are insured by this
Cos pany.
The cash payments or premiums form a fund, which, af¬

ter paying expenses and losses, is represented by scrip, and
i» issued to the assured in proportion to the amount of their
insurance, which is thus obtained a; cost; and should the
business ofdie-Company at all realize the expectations of
the directors, die expenses of insurance upon dwelling
houses and furniture will be diminished by more than one
lialfofthe present raii-s, by reason ofthe return ofthe earncil
premiums.
This Company is prepared to insure ntrninsl loss or dam-

ay,- by tire, Dwelling Houses. Household Furniture, Plate,
Family .Stun s, Libraries, Pictures. Statuary; Cabinet* of
Minerals and other objects; Anatomical Collei tions, and all
Household Property; ordinarily kepi in dwelling b I isi 1

Every person insuring with this < Innipany is . :,titi»*J to one
vote lor each hundred Hollars insured.
The rales of insurance and all other particulars may he

obtained on application at the office «e the <loinpanv.
DUlECTOltS:

Guliuu C. Verplanck, .-Vltoberison It..dyer-.
Robert Henry Ludlow, Samuel Martin;
William Hi Hanson, Frederick Schuchardt,
Dann lSeymour, Stephen ilarnbreliiig,

Frederic Dcpeystcr.'
A. it. RODGEItS, President.
I). C; TAYLOR. Seen tarv.
w. Ii. HAR1S0N, Counsel.

jv7 gweod JAMES WEBB, Surv.-vor.

247. PARTICULAR NOTK E. 21?
rpHE cheapest aud best selection of DRY GOODS in
-¦- this city can bo foiiHil at E. H. KENT'S; -47 Centre-

street, between Giand aad ilrooinc .streets. His preseu
stock consists of plain, plaid, figured and ebene pattern
MoussoUn do Laineji, at all prices, for 2s; L's Cd. 3s, 3s «VI.
4s, 5s, «tc. per ynrrl. Urochc Shawls, ot all colors; quali¬
ties und pattcrin-, for 16s, 13s. 20s, 22a; 84s, &C. up to su¬

perior for $sj, $9 und $10. a large quantity of white, red.
yellow and proen Flauniels, for Is Cd, Is lid, 2s, 2s cid. 3s,
&.C ; Frenck, English und American Printa, for 4.1, lid,
tfd, 'Jd, Hid, ic up to the latest designs of French Prints,
for Us Cd per yard, together with a full assortment of
Cloth", Cassimeres, Satinets, Veslir.fR, Shirtings, Sheet¬
ings, Linens, Linen Damask. Towclings, Cambrics, Juce-
nets, Crossbard, Swiis, Book,and Mull Muslins. Gilighutns
Table Cloths, Cover*, &c. Sold at prices to suit the limes;
ut No.247 Centre-street. F.. 11. KENT.

P. S..All kinds of Hosiery and Gloves, of all quantities.
N. B..Ladies nud gentlemen bnyiHj;- Gloves here will

be ulluwed to try them on.
DC7" Try ihc once and I know you will call again. .Ct
j'TSw_:

iT.q PERCliiAI,DROi\.VVallsondCual,large
size and of u superior quality for family use, for

sale in lots to suit eurckaiers. by
WARD .V BROWNE,

j27 corner of I.sight and Washington sl.

£(j per cH ab, s>rC*S..W -d!.- End Coal,
^p .

* suitable forfami'y use, being ofhandsome eise and
first quality, for sale in lot- to suit purchasers, by

WARD BROWNE,
j26 corner Laigbt aed Washington-streets.
pOAjM AFLÖATAT $7 3<> PER CllAl.D
v' RON .Juut arrived per British bark Sirion, s vrrj
superior lot of Sidney Coal, newly mined and screened at

the mines when skipped. Purchasers are invited m look
at the same on beard the vessel, foot öf Franklin si. N. B..
now discharging; in lot* to sun purchasers nt the above
low price. Apply on board; or to

j35 50 J. R. CLARK, 44 Waier-sl.

pOAL "coal:REDrrrniN or prTces.
Peach Orchard Rrd Ash. Broken and Screened in the

Yard, delivered cartage free, to close a consignment, at
the following prices, viz
Large Nut..5-7 50 i

BrokeH und Egg. S nU

Letiigh; any size. 7 50
Liverpool. 3 SO
N. B. Blacksmiths' Coal $850.
Yard fs.4 Washington street, near Spring.
d253raf T. B: GUERNZEY &. CO.
okacii UltCKARD Nl't COA i. ac
1 LACKAWANNA PRICES;.Real Poach Orchard;
Red Ask, large Nut Coal, doubly screencd and delivered
to any pun of the eitv, free of railage at.t>7 50
Broken, or Egg..*...$." 50 Lcbigh.*3 00
Screeued Liverpool.II 00
Apply hi Yard. ;W4 VVasbitigton st. near Spring. d25 3m*

(^OAI,, t'OAL.-The very best quality Peach
J Orchard Ued Ash Co;;l. for family us-.-, weil screened

and delivered in auy part of t!ic city at the yard corner of
Greenwich au i Christopher >tr;<eis.

Egg cud broken.
Stove. 7 50

jS15t- JA^. FERGl'SON.

GROCKRS' PICKLKS: GROCKRS' PICKLES

SI'perior nuality of Grocers' Pickle.- in any
quautity, for sale by
jl>J3m JOHN BROACH. 20 Fulton su

TO CABINET .'l Aü^Bsi.
ti and fi in. welded head BED SCREWS.
SQ?A SPRINGS; CHAIR WEBBING, A.c.
Just received and for sab; nv
M. R. WHITNEY it CO. Importers of Hardware,

j'JO 2"»" 1Ü3 Chatham square, near James sL

0APEB .TIAIVt PAl'tl'rek.^' AND COM-
I MISSION WAREHOUSE, No. 31 Liberty-street.
Printing, Lithographic, and Colored Pctiers in oil their
varieties, made to ordcrofany qual-.M from common News,
to the finest Booli paper made in the country, at the fair
market prices, from the very superior anils of Messrs. a
C. and W. Curtis, Bostou, aüi W. Jt. M. Curtis; Bellviile
N. J.aud from several other manufacturers, having the bes

hinery. All order* ihaakfullv received and promp
utad. suTrtm F.DWa'rD itCRTIS. Acen

KING'S CELEBKATED 1RA1RS -

Atl kinds for ease and comfort, such as Rocking.
Recumbent, Revolving, A'c. The r.r»t premium at the
two last Fairs has been awarded King's Chairs. They
are warranted to be far superior id auy in this city or

et?cwhcre. M. W. KING. Patentee,
d!4 tf 474 Broadwav. betwuan Grand ami Bronme- sts

JOUS WARWli'K, S*ecp Smelter aa-J Re¬
finer in general. No. 17 John-street, New-York.

Purchaser of Jeweler's and Stivursmith's Poltskisgs,
Pumiciugs, LeateU*. Parting Bars, Coarse Silver Bars.
Lac*. Gilt and plated Motals. Bookbinder's Ra;s. it tc
.13 I v_
LUK1KA COLOGNE water, GEM
JT 1NE..This justly admired perfume, which has so

longbecn asteemed a« the most delightful and fraitrar.
among nil ttio varieties of Cologne Water, has just bevr
received, and will be kept constantly for sale, by the box
or single bottle, ut

A. B. SANDS Jc CO'S. Drug and Chemica: Store.
Granite Build injs. 27:1 Broadway.

jl2 ltn corner Chambers-street

LEECHES! LEECHES! LEECHES!
.10.0CO very Sue, healthy German aud Swedish

Leeches just received and for sale very reasanable.w hole-
saJo and retail, or carefully applied, ky WM. WATSON.
Chemist and Pharmaceutist, Apothecaries' Hall, Catha¬
rine.st, jl3 1m3

KEW-YOKÜ

TI.UBER FOB I HE I.!*. D.",VlJ(>lK
J AT BRO iKLYN..Sealed proposals will We received

at the'See f. the Navy Agent. New.York, nr.::! :he 1st

day of Aprii for furnishing at the U. S. Navy Yard. Br.ok-

lyu, ike foliowiBgTiiäber Pir.uk for the foundations of the

Dry Dock, i iz
4,900 Spruce Pilesueflength varying -4 :t» 32 feet, :c ave¬

rage act less than 2; feet, a=.. ;o be not lees than 11 aud
to average si least 12 incbee m diameter 4 feet from the
bull exclusive of the bark.

13,000 lineal feet White Pine Timber, 1 foot square, for
floor luti*ri.

13,000 iinial feet White Pee do, 1 f«ot by foot 3 incurs

-quar*. for door timber-.
241 ^00 feet, hoard Measure, of!: inch Wane Pine Plank.

for flooring.
75.9'M feet, board measure, of '> inch Yellow Pine Plauk,

for sheet piling.
All tue ibwve Timber and Plai k to be of perfectl) stund

and durable qu dily.
The Spruce Files to be as straight as can be procured,

and in all respects prepared for Murpeui.:g ?nd driving.
The White Pine Timber to be free from shakes insl

large k>ots.to be sawed straight and square odjed :1 the
dimensions above given, and of the foliowing lengths; viz:

ooe half of each lot to be in i ticks 22,25. ir and 31 feet
lone. 'Y'r.a remaining halfof each let a: stir k 34, i

and 43 feet lor.e". the number of lineal feet of each length
to be nearly the same.

The Whittjp.ine Plank to be entirely free from larce
knot.-, square edg< d, m l< ngths of 21, 24, 27, 20, 3?, or 36
feet, to avernre act les- than 27 feet, ai: ; in widths from
10 to 15. toaverngc not less than 12.
The Ycllov Pint Plunk to be straightened and square

edged, suitable for driving as sheet pilicgT in lcagths of
13 or ~G feet, und i:. width from 10 to 15 incher, lo aw race
not le;t than 12 inches.

All the above Timber aud Plank to be delivered mutirii
wharf or wharves witiiin the Navy Yard as may be re.-ip-
iiaied by the Engineer *f the Dry Dock, subject to the in¬
spection and asproval of»uch person as he may select.

Tint Piles to be delivered m such quantities and at such
times between the 1st day of July and lbs ijtli day of
October as may he required by the Navy Agent, he jiving
not less than <J weck-' boücc.
The White Pint Tunbtr to be delivered between the

let day of Septem': er and 31»t day of October, and
The li'httt and Ycllou Pine Plank between tie" IstOc-

lober and 30th Nävi min r.

The propos ils *iil state the price per stick for the Pile*
porcubie foot for tho:White Pmo Timber, and per fo t,
board measur-". fir the .'I and ~> incli Pine Plank.
The right is i served to assign Ihss th ai the whole ip'ati-

tityofeaeh kind ofTimber to any one bidder, and ofTers
will be motived for any portion of either kind.
Proposals to be endorsed, " Proposals for Timber, for

Dry Dock, Brookly n."
Navy Agent's Office, New-York, Jan; 3d, 1 ->42.

ROBERT <' WEIMORE,N Ageutavy.
j - StawtAI

HOHJE;* PAT-EJVT .HETAf-ldf sTTdE
EXTENSION »S.YIN« TAB EiES..These

Table- !..".' d cidc ly superior to all othor Extension Di-
uiug Table- that have ever been made, at >! thi rcfore
recommended to public attention! The difficulty attend-
!i c those f f rmer construction in ripening and shutting
i< well known, an t has dote- much lo liicii ihefr u-^ : but
all these dirlii ullii - have I" en remedied in the Patent Ta¬
bles,as the slides herein used have, metallic connections
of a particular construction, and arc net liable ii run

heavy on account of tii»* Upen:*;'- swelling and shrinking
of tkn wo.id, in dam;) or dry weather. These Tables
always run eaty, whether they be placed in the hottest

parlor, where the wood frcquently^waips, or in a damp
place; and are therefore tube recommended also for the
use of steamboats they ur.- besides a more splendid aim

more dumb!.' nrtHe than any before manufacturcd.are
made in nil desirable form- and patterns, ami of any
iebgth required;
The public is respectfully invited to call at the Ware-

room of-the subscriber, No 140 GrHud. corner cf EJm-
ureet, in ihe Hew large building of the New-York Public
School Society, where the article may be examined,
jl I Imeod*
'

O. F. HOBE, Patent«»«».
r BMV~TBi~Bt; .tl'VMPTE SK.TUU.MAs WM
X HARPER'S Cough Remedy, the bcst.mcdicinn ex¬
tant for any disease of ihe lungs. Oce battle "rill give
-urc relief. Das bren in use now 12 years, which i* a

proof of its good qunliiies. Price one shilling per hntilc.
Sold at the office, 57$ Bowery, and tho agent- throughout
thecity. jl5 3meod

rpÖ S.A XV Yh'BS, E.X Elli;TOP.M TR US
JL TEES, iVo.The undersigned attend- to thearransc-
ment ofACGOUNTS of every description, and will undcr-
takc the adjustinentLof such as have been n«glecicd or

loosely kept Flavins the ridvantage of ample experi¬
ence, he respectfully tTcrs Iiis a> list iHce to Mi n ol Busi¬
ness, either in the i^lilcmcnt of complfcated aflairs of
partnerships, Sie or in si ggesting the iiiost simple, con-

and ap;i;:...-d f. nil- -r the Hi.iii.-igenieiit of their si

counts^
THOMAS JONES, Accountant, 153 Broadway,

Referenci ¦¦.Jno. Ilaggeny i*.- Sons, IG9 Pearl-street.
A. Binincer<&rCo. 141 Broadway;
W. 11. Priest. \ccouut «et,

With Austen, Wilmcrdhis ä Co.
II Schaper, widi Prime, Wore! & K.
S II. Pierson, with A. Tappan & Co.
II S. Whitlcmore,

e.dlm' With Cutter.TBulkley, Merrilt .t On

FrTw'ö *i l.YSsi öfsjOAi.» a n r> i 5> s-
I. PI.O.MAS luo.-e b. -u awarded to John Lii dniark, Sä

Chatham-street, for the best Cologne and Perft nery. For
? years he has boon engaged in the mannfscti re of Per
futnery m t';i« city, and until the present time he has uoi

prcieiitcd himself before the public in the advertising
columns of any paj er, but sustained by tlie decision
of/eminontjudges of Perfuatery; gt\'erj r.t tue For- held
in this City and Boston, he tecls authorized in saying to
those who '.rr..it any article in ins line, that at 8S Chatham
stre'-t thay tuny find a superior quality; ot moderate
prices. Remember the uunioer i.- K»?>. foirmerly entraace
to Chatham Chapeb dl4 ly
'\-i> a ?.. 3. tiAUOKIiVG under the lafluenzy or
L common Sore Throat, orOuinzy Sor>- Throat.You

ran obtain tin article which will make a perfect cur. ::: ,i

fe.w hours. Sehl only at .ri7i Bowery h12 3roer»H
T>o\ si7^ h!,t..tt saii>i<; t»o^vVtlkaiv^.
i> 100 casks Boytl's cdabratcd Blcasiang Powder, jus«
received und for sale by

iv->: o- lie..;" x annoRs ri r .i.

FpJÜMB CAKTOW TBA COülPANY ofler
I for sale at 129 Chatham si.¦.New-York, th? cheapest

s:.d most genuine teas in the world, iu any quantity not
loss tbsn 4 oances. If any articles purchased st their es-

Lablishment siion'.d not give lull sati-factiou, it i» request-
i'd that they be brought back, whe^ the raoncy will bis re-

turned. j7 1v |
RÖiXED ÖERjMAJN silver.

1 AMES G. MOFFETT, 111 Priace-strcet. hear V,... >t«
v would particularly the attention of Har [ware P 11-
ers aud Mauuf..eiiirer* to b:s superior artie r jfGermanSil- .

rer. which he o:Te.-j icr s^le wLiolea^le an.', re.;:!, of^ all thick.-
acmes, and w^rruits ii equal to »;;_>'. :X~i; Farcigs or Dc- j
tne»iic. for eolor and «»ftoest. i22-tf

Vliff FA 'ij 1j tiO<»l>M_ALFRED sTÜTH
i v Merchant Tailor, No. 136 Fulton-st- would n:\ito las
friosds and ike puhiic to c^il aail examine -to-'k of
new FaJ! GcoJa, consisting ofCloths, Cassimcres and Ve»i-
:ujs sailed to lie fall trade. Gentlemen leaving :.neir or- J
ders may reiy upon their being fulfilled ..n,.r.-.- mi satis-
actory raauocr. Terms- moderate.Cash on delivery. »2 if

p ICR Sill.K AND SATIN: SCARES and Cravat
l\ received at the Depot of Farcy Dress articles. 229
Broadway, American Hotol. j20 3teod

IOOK AT THIS"::.The cry of aaru tiiiws~"aiid 7dä
_i trade, is in the moiith of almost every cn". Now the

remedy tor this is, take care of your pence well.every
body exclaims we n:s.«i have ^ea.r;ci apparel.well, so
dc, but go to Scott i. Keli'-s store. No. 232 Serin; street,
where they sell goods far lew price.-: colored a::d white
»po< 1 Cotton 1 cent e«ch : Linen Tape 1 ceat a piece;
Waddinc one ceat a she^t: '""otton Bai'? three for oce
ceat: infant'- Socks three cents : men'- Socks, ten cent-;
Woolen Hose one[shilling a pair: bcastiful Towel- with
red borders, tor oae shilling esch ; rood wide w;::te T L.:«*
Diaper cne -.Tilling a yard: Funnel. Is. M.: Woolen
Plaid fo: childreu. Is. 9.1; a lu^se assortment <rf Silks, ve-
lot* aad plain, 4s.: Saticetts aud Cassimeres, Cloths and
Beavcrteeas, ShawU«, large and small; lidie.-' fine and
good black Silk Ho>- 4s ; Ribbons and Lace, very
cheap ; Pactaloots, S..:r:s and Drewer«, very cheap:
Table Covers, large, for 6s.; Calicoes and Muslin, cheap;
Ladies'Collars, cine cents: and almost every article in
the line of Dry Goods, cbpap, as above specified; Call
and look,foryourselves. SCOTT Ä: BELL,

j23 Iw.r 232 Spticg.street.
..GRAPE VINE PilUNIXG..Grape

^säJKi- '. ;. t: r i..--t manner, at much
tSJsA the usual prici >i lets a: the G irden. N ^

east 17tti street, irmnediatelv east of4th Avenue nna Unior.
Square, or at the -tore of Mr. R. Ftasex, 4J>S Broadway, will
be punctually attended to. J7

ROIiJaJBXI A.ND PLATERVBBA.«»
A FIRST RATE aruclc of Relied aad Platers Braij-can
r\ siwayi 'ound at JAMES G. MlJFFBT, 121 Pnnw
streot, near Wooster.a: the lowest market prices- Like¬
wise a very suparior article of Coonar'i Brass. s23 if

>BM1\G, JANUARY 29, i§42.

I COLT'S TRIAL.
illtll Day..Reported ter The Tribune.

COURT OF OVER AND TERMINER,
Fatruv. January £5. 1?42.

Before Judge Kent, iud AlOrrn-u Pvroy and Lee-

The Court came in at a few minutes past 10. and
the summing up for th* Prosecution was com-

rnenced by
James M. Smith. Jr. Esq..He commenced by

some appropriate remark* upon the sympathy
which must arise within the breast of even.- man

...ward* the unhappy prisoner at the bar. He did
not assume to be fr^e from them, and would be
the list man to check their natura! flow. He scout¬

ed the charge that any improper method* had been
employed by the Prosecution to fasten the charge
of murder upon the prisoner. I; was the solemn
duty of the Counsel for the People to omit no ef-
turt«: to srarr* no exertions to atd the cause of
Justice. Should he neglect to do this; should he
not follow up the matter with ail the ability and
diligence lit* c«uld command, the rights Nt* the Peo¬
ple would be neglected, the cause ef Justice would
receive u fatal wound, and Murdet mish: stalk un-

rej roved through oar public street-!. It was no part
of the duty of Juror», be .-aid, to exercise Mercy:
it i- Justice they are sworn to administer and for
that they must be held responsible.

The case has been greatly narrowed down by the
admissions of the opposing Counsel. For many
days we had labored to establish bv u chain of cir-
cumstances what the prisoner's Counsel, who had

foiight the way inch by trieb, now declare he never

meant to dispute; Why this paltering with the pa-
tience of the Court and Jury : why consume their
time in a trial of nine days, which, had this ad¬
mission been made at first, would have occupied
but one or two ? The question has now become,
not whether the prisoner did kill Samuel Adams,
but whether he whs guilty of murder; and he said
he should contend that if there was at the time the
act was committed, the intent to produce death,
the crime must be murder. He then went on to

define the distinctions between express and implied
malice, saying that he should maintain that this
act w is no loss than murder, because the existence
of implied malice could easily be inferred from lhi
facts established in evidence.

lie held it to be by no meuns impossible, or even

unparalleled, thnt this murder should have been
cemmited for the sake of robbing the murdered
man. The case of Peter Robinson was referred
t'i as a fair precedent, and the character of the
individual w!;9 declared good ground for inferring
n motive. The calmness and lack of feeling the
prisoner has displayed throughout the trial was

cited as strongly against him. He had shown fur
less emotion, said Mr. Smith, than his counsel,
and there whs not a man in Court who shuddered
less than the prisoner when the bloody relics of
his terrible deed wer« held up to his view. The
exposed .-ituatioti of the room where this deed was

committed was held to be a stron* ground for be¬
lieving that it was premeditated; for it was so very
open 'hat no o;;o would suspect or for a moment

believe that such ah act had been perpetrated
there. The manner in which the first hint of'this
was treated by the Police was sufficient to show
that this was true. The borrowing of the saw the
day previous; the locking of the door during its
use, and the unusual reply of Colt to the man who
came to borrow it, were cited as proofs of tiie tin-

hallowed use to which it was appropriated. The
possession of the awning,and th* neglect to prove
when the nails were purchased, were nlso remarked
as proving an intent. No evidence had been
brought forward; Mr. Smith said , to prove that the
load body of Mr. Adams was not robbed. The
bundle of clothes, not identified as those of Adams,
were held to have been thrown into the sink after
its first examination, for the express purpose of
m iking out the case, though he acquitted the
counsel of any share in this design.

I; bus been proved, too, that Adams had a pocket-
!.k in which ke was in the habit of carrying
money ; and from the fact that he refused $S-r< for
his watch the day before, proves that he was not in
lack of m»ney. Now why was not this pocket-
book, with its contents, found in the sink.'.And
more than this: the gold watch, known to have be-
ionged to Adams, was found in Colt's possession.

It Colt's statement that he went to the City Hotel
at about dusk and spoke to hi- brother were founder]
in truth, why should so important a matter as this,
contradicting directly the testimony of Wheeler,
Seignette and Dt-lnoce, who declare that no one

left the room till 10 o'clock, be passed over in si
lence in the evidence ? Why was not that brother
called to testify to so material a point ? Mr. Smith
-aid it wai wholly unnecessary for him to say that
the «tatement of Colt was not evidence ; but it
might be used against him, though it corcld not in
ids favor. Thore too whs tho statement that he
hired -a man to take a box down stair-, directly
contradicted by undoubted testimony. Why th"n
not -sv in this 'confession' that he took the box
down himself? Because then the muri: upon hi*
shoulder would have been accounted for, and to do
this was r.o part ef his purpo-e. Even granting,
then, that this was legal evidence, it i* utterly dis¬

proved by its own discrepancies. It is shown to

finve been get up fur the mere purpose of exciting
the.] assioRS and the sympathies of trie Jury. The
remarkable coincidence between the successive de-
lavs of-the Kalamazoo and the successive renewals
bv Colt of the lea»e of his room was noted a-«

proving intent, and the declaration of Celt, made
n few days afterward, that Adams had always
treated him kindly, wt- cited as giving the He to

the onpo-ing evidence sought to be introduced by
the defence.
The subsequent merriment of the prisoner in th^

very room whe re he shed the blood of his victim

was adduced in illustration of his coid and heart¬
ies- character. The discrepancies in Miss Hen-
shaw's te-timony relative to the watch and between
that and Colt's statement relative to the time of
i is zo\r\z to bed were noticed ahdjthc general char¬
acter of the witness remarked as Impeaching her
testimony.
Her testimony at the very best cculd be no bet-

ter than that of a wife ; and this is most rightfully
excluded by the law. Her evidence, then as to the
mark upon his neck was to be r-jected. Judging
from Colt's own statement it was held to be im-

possible that this mark should have been inflicted
in the alleged acurne.

The testimony of Wheeler was next examined
and shown to be. not only consistent with irielf in

j every particular, but w-ith that of Seignette and
the others, and as showing the impressions which
would naturally have been made upon the miad ot

every one under similar circumstances, and as

fully, fearfuUyjustified by the result. The very slight
variations as to time, were h<?ld to be of no ac-

I count. The hirst noise heard was most mysterious.
and no one but Colt could tell from what it arose;

but this v.*as quite immaterial. But the fact that
no other sound was h^-ard except the fail, was

most a«sential and of the highest moment. Had
such a Quarrel as is alleged taken place, it would
mast assuredly have been heard in the adjoining
room

s "RTI\ 1?!
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j But even granting that the facts stated by Celt
as to "he words that passed between thetn. du;
actually take pif:ce; it was still held bv Mr. Smith
that it was nevertheless murder. It make* no

dirTerence whether the ir.tent to kill be entertained
one day. one hour, or one second before the deed
be deine. Coit never could have rai-e.i his arm u-

he did to strike the clow without knowing that it
must have beea fatal.
The testimony of the pb>*icia.Hs was cited .*

contradicting the statement that after the first blow
the gtass of Adrrr.s upon Colt's throat could have
tightened a* alleged. The well-established char¬

acter of Adams was noted as contradicting Colt's
statement.

^ arious precedents wert* cited to define.accur¬
ately what was meantby the crime of murder : and
authorities were again quoted to show what.was
malice both expressed and implied. Taking into
consideration all the facts and all the circumstances,
however trivia!, connected with this matter. Mr
Smith said the Jury must weigh them accurately
ami impartially, must consider the characters of
the two men, and every thing which ous-ht in the
remotest degree to affect their decision, and then
give a calm, true and unprejudiced verdict. Tie'
fact that Colt had kept the relics of his departed
mother as a sacred treasure; wa- regarded as of no

weight in his favor. Every man. no matter how
debased, must cherish a love for her who bore him :

her name is the last word of the Pirate at the yard-
arm, and the culprit under the gallows. But, said
Mr. Smith. 1 would ask no better evidence against
him than this very fact, that this relic.which
would ha-.e been ckerisaed with feelings of awe

and veneration by every man nf common humani¬
ty ; which would have been kept by him in the
most retired and secret place« where he buried his
dearest treasure.should have been thrown by the
prisoner into the receptacle for his cast-btf clothing;
and been placed side by side with the box iu which
he entombed the victim of his deadly hat;?. Mr
Smith urged upon the Jury that they could not ex

ercise the attribute of Mercy as they bail been asked
to do, without violating their oaths; and lie called
upon them to discharge their whole duty to them¬
selves and their Country as the guardians ot Pub-
iic Order and Public Virtue.

Mr. Smith closed his remarks at half past 12;

Di'dlkv Seldkn, L><} next addressed the Jury
in behalf of the prisoner. He began by alluding
to the relation between the Court and the Jury as

enubling the latter to pass with more accuracy up¬
on the rules of Law, us well as the evidence- ot

fact. But he rejoiced tbut the ultimate resort lay
wholly with the Jury. It would be unsafe to clothe

any man year after year with the power of dispos¬
ing of life, and all its various interests. Tberules
of Law he held to be clsmr t»nd easily understood
by all; the various constructions depending upon
the dirVeretu characters of the minds who sought
lo construe them.

In construing the facts of this case, too much
mnst depend upon the constitution ot tiie minds ut

the Jury. If they had been led. by any circum¬
stances, tn look upon the dark side of human lifo,
there was much in this case which would lead
them to judge hnrshiy of his client.

Hut if they were otherwise disposed, if the
course of thcirlives hud been peaceful and in inno¬
cence, if they were not disposed to judge severelj
of their fellows, they would have no difficulty in
arriving at a just conclusion in this matter.

In entering upon the subject Mr. Seiden wished
to make some general remarks upon the character
of evidence, ami to point out how much it depend¬
ed upon the particular complexion of the witness's
views and the circumstunces under which he was

placed.
The iVst distinction neeensaiy to be observed in

this case is, that between the act of killing and the
act of conrealmpnt. With regard to the two, very
different species of evidence are to have weight..
In coming to the consideration «f the concenlmerr
we fust inquire what is its objectand purpose. 1;
is evidently personal safety, and the facts with re¬

gard to this should not bear greatly upon the tie;

itself. The mode, anil muriner of tin* concealment
have nothing to do with the cuse except so far as it
is evidence of the character of the party. The
fact of concealment is evidence so tar as tins.that
an honest action is never sought to bo hidden,
while a dishonest one might and probably would
<Jn this ground alone is it admitted ha evidenco.

Starting upon this principle, Mr. Seiden pro¬
posed to follow it out. The prisoner at the bai
has committed an act beuring on its face the evi¬

dence of wrong, und in examining the transaction
he finds himself.deprived of all means of explain¬
ing it. In such u case, the act of concealment
amounts to nothing, for he is utterly deprived ol
the powrr of tiiUKing a defence ;>i toe act : aud this
he wished to lay down a- the general principle <>',

the liw. The same mode < . e. mem would
be resulted to if the act wer-: not criminal a- if it
were, provided in the former cose the perv t»

rjepriv' 1 of u power >f showing t: at it i-i >i ni

actefguilt. 1 his rule Mi. Seiden pressed »villi
»reut foice-ni. -lo.jueace upon the Ceurt and Jury

In applying it, ho -aid tie- death of Adams i.-.'
beencatwcfl, arfd the person who caused it was tji
prive<- ..¦ '. means of -bowing that it wu* .. an

ac ,.: guilt Th . nisthod of concealment iu
ca-e weald been proci-ely the same us if tie
act bad :r~;:. r minal.

luven adopting the su; »tions of the Püblie Pro¬
secutor,that the deu! .' -.s caused by h pistol, and
that th . frontal bone- -. broken in ut disfigure the

j body for purpose, of concealment; still Mr. Sei¬
den held it would be no evident- of guilt in th<-

prisoner at tri« bar. It was to be regarded as any
other mode ot concealment. But suggestion
Mr. Seiden was by no means disposed t«» adopt,
nor yet the still more horrible belief that it was ai
act showing merely the brutal character of the mar.

who could thus mangle the body of his victim. He
was disposed to regard these wounds as connected
with the death.and as the last inflicted upon th.

body of Adams. Regarding it as a mode of con¬

cealment it was to be regarded as an act of co:i»u-

rr.rr.atc folly, too glaring to a'seribe to a man of tbi
prisoner's mind. The head is tin.' l ist portion c:

the human body resorted to for purpi-es of iderst:
location

In ihe light of the principle he had first ac

vaheed, Mr. Seiden went on to review all iheotb'
methods of concealment. Adam* had fallen an-!
at that instant Wheeler and Seignette were ab«>r-
to ascertain the cause of the fall. Not a «ou*d w:

heard nor a zroan uttered.all was si.er.ee. Whei
was the prisoner then 7 According to the test

mony, he was overhanging the dead bodv of r.

victim. Was he doing an\ thing ? We have i

evidence concerning this except the siiaht obseiv.
dons made by Wheeler. At that moment Adan
was dead. Whose senses do you believe were th«.
most acute.those of Wheeler or the prisoner :

the bar No one can doubt who would be mo.-

intent upon what was passing.
This took piace at half past 3, and the room ws

watched till half past 9, and yet all was sail. T
what were the thoughts of Colt directed during ¦*

that fearful time I
~

Was he not operated upon b;
the stroneest human passions 1 &o you not be

lieve that he too watched with super-human anx

etv the movements of those hovering about hi

door .' Do vou believe this gluing around hi

door-this turning away the slide-tms going u

and bringing the keeper to nu door, Mr. Colt did

IBS pertecuy Uiideaaiand * it be knew, tueui *;»..-

were his sensations * Did he not know that evi-
j denre* of the mn«t cor<..> ate cowardice on the
parted" those around \ ... exhibited 1 No one,
with ali theirsuspicions tried tocwter. This whole
»rTiir would b? calculated utterly t--> prostrate bu-

! man courage ssd to show rtiy client ti;e <:: solation
of forlorn condition.
The prisoner looked around ar.d saw that the

oniy link bet wee:: tits office and his family was bis
illicit connection with one who whs rot ! is wife
ae saw- nothing to support him. ! he very :::t".ir; .>

I in which, he was IWing was calculated to - tggeiu
the purpose oi concealment. He had tu- one on

whom he might hope to reiv in the bour-ef trial
He muse have though: tr-.st there was nothing on

which he could fall back tor support; either i > re a

tion oi character. H nad attempted business r.nd
aad been repeatedly pr*?.r.r»t*d So .imho!(w rvt*.s

his condition that PuMu Prosecution thought
proper to ask it he ha-.i -ri vid at the tivne fit-
came to this city; Suppose bz nad none: aow

much mere drea i must have be, .1 his rhdogbts on

'hat rainv night in his !:rri»- room besi lu the dehd
body of his victim! Was he in a condition

I throw open his door anil A»k the scrutiny of Ji>
tice 1

But besides, e-.ery undertaking in which he baJ
engaged nad plunged him deeper in misfortune
Was not this calculated t.' deepen the intensity ot

his feelings7 I sav, and'1 believe it, thit there :s

scarcely a man who. under these circumstanc e,

would not have felt that his safety rested in the
concealment of his deed. Whether his conduct
was wise is of Hitler moment; the only essenuti

point is. whether the prisoner lias done tl.mt which
other men might have done under similar circum¬
stances.

But he did adopt a plan to conceal the act, and
put it in process of acccomphshment. ' What i»
tirst to be done I Poor Adams i.- dead, and his
body at my door; 1 am to answer the consequence,
or conceal the fact.' He was compelled to resort
to the means within his power; had he gone with:
out, this fact would have cheated him of is put-
pose. Yet the means he did adopt are of no im;
portance, unless vot; carl show that they were pro¬
vided for the purpose. The box was in Iiis teotu ;

and unsuited as it whs. it was still the only m< ans

of concealment within his power. S>> with the
oanvass. The whole operation of putting the bods
into the box can scarcely be considered as connect-
cd with the offence. Ir can only be important as

affecting his general character.
After the victim was placed within the box, ho

was still exposed to detection us he was betöre.
The box must he removed. What course must bo
taker. .' Without witnesses and detection, he coo .1
not have buried it; he could not svfely have set it
:it!'<at. He resorted to the plan he adopted \-and
so tat* us relates to the administration ofjustice, it
ended.as I aim glad it did.in the detection of
the deed. It teaches the moral, tir.it human life
can never be taken with impunity.that neither
time nor change can conceal the deed.

These matters, then, furnish nothing that can

at all bear on the offence charged.
Let me next direct your attention to the conflict

w hich probably took place.I mean ut the moment

when the two were in close encounter. How di.l
this take place ' Was either down 1 Not Adams
surely, and tt is certain that at tt:<- time his death

j was completed he was standing en upon Iiis
feet. When he fell, he fell den t ; ehe the testi¬
ng nv "t Wheeler cannot b . reconciled with any of
tile ordinary operations of the min !. Not a groan
was uttered nor a murmur escaped the room. Tho
Unding of the spots of blood Upon the wall at sonir

distance from the base was cited as proving thnt
Adams stood erect and in his full vigor Ell the time

tie mot hi- death. It. was no struggle in which
one man gradually met the floor ; but the fail re¬

sulted from a blow given upon tee deceased while
ihn two were standing face to face. That they
were thus standing is proved by the position of the
w ounds.

If the blow wns struck while the two men were

in that position, the next thing to ho considered in
the virtual pasition of the parties. The conflict took
placet hoar ih« w«»at wall and n«ar tho tsnlb. Hoth
were standing. There was no outcry. Let me us

,11111»' that. Coll had Adams by the throat ; then
Adams could not cry out and Cult need not. But
suppose again thai Adams had Colt by the throat
Colt, could not exclaim and Adums need nbl ; so that
in either ca ;e no human voice could ho heard. And
one of\these two, f maintain, was the true eonJi

1 tion of the case. Unless you menu to make him
I him out. a madman, you cannot suppose that he
had Adams by the throat for then there would have
heen no call for further coh'est. Hut if" Adams
had Colt by the thront, "Colt could not cry and
must resort to some means of self-defence.
Now the hatcher I saw would naturally hav«

been found oh the table. And on this hypothesis
and supposing that Colt hud seized the hatchet to

defend himself, then 1 say there is no guilt to bo

churged upon the prisoner, and all that can he as¬

cribed to him is thw act of folly.if thus you choose
to call ir.shown in his eonceulmont.
Now as to the collateral circumstances. If Colt

did not stand between Adams anil the hatchet si,

thnt Adams could nor see the hatchet, if Adams
had seen tint act, do you suppose there would have
been no outer;, .' I cannot conceive if possible..
Look how at the resuli of the first, blow : suppose
that it had suffered the muscular power of Adams
to remain, flub would then not only have borne the
force of Adams's hand upon hi- neck but of the
whole weight of. his body also. And this might
have been tho case even if tho power of crying out

was suspended. Now it. is in proof that all these
blows might have been inflicted ami still the power
-if tin- man tor an insiart remain. Now some of
you may have seen how infinitely the muscular ac-

1 tail is in-created undei certain ;: uinstances.
I have sen tie- n«*we less feme!*, under the in¬

fluence of c< tvulsive ftciion; able to resist, »he mos'

powerful exertion. I' .-.ort' f the history of. the
duel that resulted In the >!.¦ ith of Hamilton that he
leaped from 'he ;rou .1 un r. <; r, i.-g th<- mortal

»und. with wn . U'T^y never befbf«*.*qua3e»i. Aus-
. too, --ftf'.- f«..*.-.ving- ;ho mortal sboi S-*Tri-'(.*¦;
adv-. xrr-; -iCi'-'r »s-vera! L-'ow .%r..J tuna
ext..'.--: v "v ihis 1 , :t»t»a ! so«. .-:h».-1* up.>o
the -.v.-'-c .'. ...r.d.
Nov suppose this to nave been the ca>;> sUat

upon first blow the muscular power ot

was increased; tri» eäec; would b« torinerettac tli#*

ijecessttyofvigorous exei ion. Tbc.h» nd cfAdam*
...Id have hul-r; back end Colt have bsea at the

instant under the :.ecces-ity oi tnfficdn^blow. after
blow npon his exposed features The bl s would
have been continued and yet the mar. cot Know the

be .v: : spread around him, und scarcely a mo-

ment woaid have elepsed between the first and
the last;
.Now 1 say that 'hero is no other theory than this

which I have assumed which can be. nude to tally
with the facts developed by the evidence - n this
trial.

Having now disposed of the circumstances of
the conflict and the concealment, I will -ni:! your
attention to the testimony concerning the pistol.
We were told bv the Public Prosecutor that on no

other ground could he account for th» wound in

the back of the head. And in following up the
suggestion the c«unvel for the prosecution found

enough to show that my client knew fully tee use

of that instrumenr, and of its power. Now on

that testimonv, and putting in connection with it,

the fact that be had on* of these pistols, do you
sopoose he would have deliberately plotted the

murder of his victim with the hatchet ^ Would

be have resorted to this horrid act of butchery
wh-n »o easv means of accomplishing his obj-:ct
were within his reach f

I might adduce this also as showing with what
caster, and care circumstantial evidence should
t,e relied on in a Court of Justice. What would
nave been the situation 'if my client at the conclu¬
sion of the testimony of Delaf<r-st had not the in¬
ventor of the arms be«un present?

I will now pass to the important consideration
&3 to motive. If the theory I have stated is con

sistenc with the motive.* of the prisoner's previous
conduct, then I sav it is substantiated by that co¬

incidence. Now 1 say that the Public Pro^ecuri.r
conceived the horrid thoagbt that the box bad been


